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We are &'ad to note that we art hav-

ing pleasant weather noV' Bine the
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: r CAPITAL.IS WHAT MAKES A BANK STRONG. ;
Thi V Bank baa Capital of t200,00 i00y unusually large for a"

bank in a city the size of Nev Bern. "
,. -

Th;s largecapital and the careful conservative management t f
this bank entitle It to your complete confidence at all times.
T Your money deposited Jjere helps to build up New Bern and
maintain its prosperity. , -- "

HAKLOWE AND NORTH HABL0WE7

1907.t
Mrs. J. Harry Davis and son, Joe:,

came nP from Beaufort Friday to visit
her mother, Mrs. A. F. Bell. Mr. Divls

.came up Sunday; with whom they, re-

turned in the afternoon.
Mr. W. F. Taylor has a Job" with

Mr. 4pnn Caraway at Wlnthrop MilU
.. MrA. Bettie Bell and daughter, Mrs.
W? W. Long and children, spent Sun-
day afternoon visiting at Blades. .

- Mr. Ernest Taylor, of Bachelor, ac-

companied by Cecil C, Taylor, went to
Beaufort' Sundayto enjoy the com-
pany of some of the fairer sex. ,
- The public school at the acdaemy at
Harlowe commenced last Monday
morning with Mrs. L. M. Baxter as
teacher. - -

Mr. John S. Morton went to New
Bern Monday to be present with the
board of education and to transact
other business. '

Mr. and Mfs. Joshua Adams spont
Sunday at Mr. Jaa. L. - Taylolf'i at
Bachelor. f - ,: Af '.'f
' Mr. Y. Z. Newberry, of Newport, was
here Monday and Bpent the night at

'the Morton House. He was here In
the Interest of his livery and sales
business. :.; ,., ,.

: -

Miss Bessie Morton, accompanied Jy

T. A. GREEN, V. Pre- -. 1JAS. B. BLADES. Pies.7
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HI- -J. A.
BROAD FT PROPRIETOR

DisUnnhtket Students T. M. C. A.
; Candy Paillnf Bestrletkmi : .

'S:' ) FaothaU.
Delegates Old Fashienei

... Bingham. School. Mebane, N. ' C,
Nov. "..The monthly report for Blng
hani Sthcol ,&oows a high average In
scholarships and deportment. The
military system, under the efficient dl
reetlon of Col. E. A. Roads Is meeting
with universal approbation. The
handsome pew uniforms for the cadets
are nuout, ready for delivery. The
students distinguished on studies and
conduct In the order of their standing
are as follows: I. Gray, B Gray and
Morrow; C. Craig and A. Crawford;
m$3ti. Ball,.' Andrews, Glnn, Merrl- -
mon, A. Raid, Godfrey, McNeil,! Par-
ker, li. Ray", C.'Taylor, Phares, Young,
H. Craig, Caldwell. H. Jones, F. Lynch,
E Martin, W. Moody, H. Marshall and
N, 8treet "' ' '

Bingham sent a strong delegation to
the.Y- - M. C. A. Bible Conference re
cently held at Raleigh. The delegatea
were Messrs, A. C. Jackson, F. Oates,
W. Smith, D. MacRae, R. Caldwell and
L Ray.' Hey returned highly pleased
with the conference and with their
hospitable entertainment. ;.

. Last nffht an candy
pulttng was given to the ' boys by

'President Gray. The entertainment
wa held Is the school dining hall and
was Immensely enjoyed, about, one
hundred and thirty people being pres
ent; Every one was sorry when "tat- -
too" sounded, and each went home
voting that he had had a fine time.

About a dozen students are prevent
ed from playing on the school football
team, otherwise eligible, onaccount of
haying received under 85 ol an aver-
age of alj their studies. RlgM re-

strictions have been thrown around
athletics. The games are limited In

number and must be held as far as
possible on the school holiday.

A tickling cough, from any cause,
Is quickly (stopped by Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure. And it Is so thoroughly
harmless and safe, that p

tells mothers everywhere to give it
without hesitation even to Very young
babes. ' Tb wholesome green leaves
and tendef ttems of a lung-heali-

mountainous "shrub, furnish the cura-
tive "properties to Dr. Shoop's Cougb
Cure.1 It calmr the cough, and heals
the sore and sensitive bronchial mem-

brane - No opium, no chloroform,
nothing harsh' used to injure or sup-
press. 'Simply a resinous plant ex-

tract, that helps to heal aching lungs.
The Spaniards call this shrub which
the Doctor Uses, The Sacred Herb."
Demand Dr. Shoop's. Take no other.
F. & Duffy. '

. i NORTHEAST NOTES.
Onslow. County, Nov. 8. We are

having fine weather at present
. Mr, ,Lewis Henderson and Miss
Dollle Plver, Mr. C. T. Scott and Miss
Annie Scott Miss Bettie. Scott, Mr. C.
T, Hadnat, Mr, lC Howard, Mr, J. L.
Henderson attended the big quarterly
meeting at Southwest Sunday. .They
reported a good time.

.Out public-schoo- l at Oak Grove
opened for the fall and winter season
November 4th.: Miss Annie Scott is
the teacher1. We are glad to have
Mlaa Annie with us. She Is a fine
teacher and Is liked by all.

Ur.eR. D. Waters attended services
at Enon 8unda, ;

Rev; E. E. Lunday preached an able
sermon at . Noreast Monday. Rev.
Lunday Is very dear to the members
of that charcb. , . ,

Mr. H, Littleton and Mr. R. Hamil-
ton , made a flying trip to New Bern
Tuesday,.-.- .

. .

Mr. J. W. Scott made a business trip
to Jacksonville Thursday. Ie re-

ported low, prlce for cotton. I think
It farmers wait awhile to sell their
cotton it will go. higher.- - Don't get
discouraged as long, as it sell for ten
cents, .

Mr. Bryant Soott went coon hunting
last Wednesday night and caught a big
raccoon and a bice fat opossum. Right
good luck for bis first hunt this sea-
son.

Colds' sa4 1 reap la Children ;

"My little girl la subject to ooids,"
says Mrs. Wm. H. Berlg, Na 4t Fifth
Bt, Wheetlnf, W, Va. "Last winter
she hid severe spell and a terrible
cough, but t Cured her with Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy without the
aid of a doctor, and my little boy baa
been prevented many times from hav-
ing the' croup by the timely use of
this syrup." This remedy Is for sale
by Davis Pharmacy and' F. S. Duffy.

Havelock, N. 0., Nov, 6.
- Miss Lou Godwin returned home
Friday from Harlowe, where abe has

GUNS and AMMUNITION

We have some values in Guns.
Single and double Barrel, also!a splendid Mttle

Ri le for $1.50. . . .

Loaded shel's in smokiess and Black Powde-- ,

GEO. B. PENDLETON, Cashier

s

JOISTBS

JONES.
NE HERN, N. C

us suu it nas come 10 pass.

this eledrical achieve- -

ment is no more remarkable
than the improvement in ready- -

to-we- ar clothes during the last
decade. -

"

Rosenwald & Weil
,have, through untiring efforts
and constant improvement,
brought their clothes to a lrigh
standard of excellence.

--it is now possible to
L get, without delay, ready-for- -;

service, perfect fitting, styl- -'

ishly designed clothes that will
hold "their shape untiUworu
out.

we have just received
a shipment of Teddy. Bear
browns and steel grays woven
into beautiful fine stripes ancT

club checks patterns that are

November winds begin to Wow.- -

- Our public school opened today with
about J4 pupils under tho, V. skillful
management of our .esteemer teacher,
Miss Maggie Ennett.' , i

Mr. MeJones, of Newport, was a
welcome visitor at Mr, A. T. Garner's
Sunday. ...

' ,, ."

We are glad to note that Mrs. Settle
Sharp, who ha3 been quite ill for
some time, is convalescing. "

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lewis Visited
their sister, Mis3 Mollle Garner Sun-
day. :.v0;: v ' 'VT

Mr. and Mr3. Forest Blblo, of this
place, have gone cn an extensive trip
to visit relatives at Raleigh and their
Northern home. ':

' MlssTSlSr-Garner- , of Newport, was
a welcome visitor at Miss Mollle Gar-

ner's Saturday and ' Sunday. Come
again, Li la. x

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mann, of New
port, visited Mr. and Mrs. fi. J. Garner
Sunday.

Mr. W. R. Taylor and wife were wel
come visitors at Mr. D. L. Sharpe'a
Sunday. . :. , , , .:

Messrs. Adrian Taylor and Mitt Mc--
Cabe, of Wlldwood, passed through
hers Sunday. . ,

Mr.. I'hiieman Gibble, of Newport,
was a visllod at Mr. D. J. Hall Sun-
day. A large number cf our people
attenUe.1 the burial tf Mrs. Nancy
Guthrie at Gale's Creek cemetery Sun-
day, whose death took place at More-hea- d

City Saturday. "

AUNT NANCY.

Third Term.
The Bangor, (Maine) News, a Re

publican journal, gives Its fellow Re-

publicans, wha advocate a third-ter-

for Roosevelt, the following nut to
crack: "No matter how one may at-

tempt to disguise or sugar-co- at the
situation, if Roosevelt Is nominated
and elected next year, the result will
be a third term for this particular In-

dividual. The serving out the 1inex-pli-E- d

term caused by the death of
McKiuley, counts as oneterm In law
and in logic, and no hair-splitti- or
chip logic can get around the fact.
The term which the President is serv
ing is his second. Should he receive
another election, it will be for a third
term.

KUHN ITEMS. '
Kuhn, N. C, Nov. 6, 1907. "

We had almost a storm this after
noon.

Mr. J. W. Pelletier, of Stella, passed
en route for Jones county last Wed-

nesday.
Miss Mamie S. Godwin, of this placa,

passed en route for Stella last Wed-

nesday.
Miss Beulah Godwin, of Stella, spent

last Thursday with little Miss Ronle
Godwin, of this place.

Mr. J. P. Godwin, of Stella, passed
en route for Maysvllle.

Miss Lena McGinn and Miss Clara
Belle Pelletier, of Stella, visited Miaa

Pearle Harrison, of Long Point, last
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Lena McGinn and Miss Delia
Godwin, uf Stella, uassed en route for
Maysvllle last Friday. (

Mr. Edward Godwin, of this place,
made a business trip to Maysvllle Sat-
urday.

Mr. Cyrus Foscue, Jr., spent Sat
urday evening at this place.

We are sorry to hear of the death
of Mr. Alex. Midyette,( bt Oriental, the.
son-in-la- w 6f E. 8. Dixon, of near this
place. Lots of sympathy to the be-

reaved ones. ,1Mr. and Mrs. J. Crates, of New-

port, passed en route to Stella last
Friday to visit his father Mr. i. M.
Yates. .

"

Miss Nellie Barker, of Stella, passed
en route for" Maysvllle yesterday.

Master Dewey Godwin, of Maysvllle,
spent Saturday night and Sunday with
his brother, D. W. Godwin, of this

'' - 'place.
Mr, J. CTYaUs and father and little

Miss Bertha-Gar- ner spent Sunday
evening at Mr. D. W. Godwin's.

Mr. Du rant Godwin and daughter,
Mamie, spent Monday evening at Mrs.
Charles Coston's, near this place.

.Sorry to note that Mr. D. W. God-

win Is sick with erysipelas. Hope he
will soon be out again. -

''J. ' .b.

Fourth trial forTowtra,
Special to The Journal.

Georgetown, Ky Nov. 9. Caleb
Powers will, on Monday, bo put n
trial for his life for the fourth time.;
The charge against him Is tho murder'
of Governor William GoebeL In two
of the previous trials he was sentenced
to death and the other waa for life
Imprisonment .
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Published In, Two SecUona, every
Tuesday and Friday, at Journal Build

ing, 56-6- 0 Cretan Stmt .

,
:

CHAE1ES L. 3TET1N8,
EDITOR AKD PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
"

Two Months.. .. 25

Three Months.. .. .. .. .. .. 35
TUx Months.. .'. .. .. .. .. .i 0

Twelve Months.. .. .. .. ... .."1.00
ONLY IN ADVANCE.

i Official Paper of New Bern and
Ccaven County. .

Advertising rates furnished upon
. application at the office, or upon In
quiry by mail. v

The Journal la only sent onpay-ln-advan-

basis. Subscribers will re
ceive notice of expiration of their sub-

scriptions and an immediate response
to notice will be appreciated by the

'Journal. :

Entered at the Postofficev New Bern,
N. C, as second-clas- s matter.

New Bern, N. C, November 12, 190J.

HUMAX COSFIDESCE MORE THAS

GOLD C0TIDECE.
An interesting news item appearing

in all the dally papers, is that telling
of the gold arrivals from foreign ports

at the port of New York. This is a
sign of relief in that it gives mere
money to the banks, but if the New

York banks refuse depositors all their
money, what value in the way of re-

storing confidence, does any amount
of gold shippd to this country afford?

For th depositor who see3 money piled

up behind iron bars, but not obtain-

able on his deposit book, no confidence

Is given at the sight It is human na-

ture to want the money, If It cannot
be given, while It the banks readily
gives it out, as wanted, most people

will return it at once.

Every Intelligent person in this
country understands that the basic con-

ditions are sound. That while the cur-

rency is not wholly sufficient to meet
every trade exigency when business Is
on such an expansive scale as it has
been ,yet it was enough to give a
tremendous impetus to trade of all
kinds. But a shaken condence leads
to money withdrawn from circulation
and a restricted force forward in every

kind of business. Therefore more gold
In banks means no special restoration
of confidence, while the banks with-

hold it from depositors, or refuse to
loan to legitimate enterprises. The
world progress, humau progress, has
Its strength of movement because
there la a mutual feeling of sympathy
and confidence between persons. A

man's success is seldom based solely
upon the dollars he may have. If he
has the confidence of his friend's, his
community, he can do business and
build up a trade and a fortune in
money. 1

It Is this human confidence that is
most needed Just now. It is not gold

unless the gold be put to use in trade
circles, and so best shown that there
Is a confidence among men.

READJUSTMENT BASIS MEANS
RESTORED CONFIDENCE.

The natural result of the Wall street
depression, with losses in railroad and

- bank securities, could not help causing
uneasiness in finances at home and
abroad. The time was when such a
condition might have resulted in pro-

nounced financial distress and busi-

ness failures throughout this country.
But the finances of the country are
not all centered In Wall street, and
while high money rates are certain
to oause a halt In all lines of trade,
yet this pause la the rush of everyJ
thing towards higher prices may prore
It blessing In the end.

What Is to come in all lines of

trade, Is a readjustment of values. The
shock Is severe to trade conditions,
that has followed the excited money
market at New York. It has made peo-

ple withdraw millions of dollars from
circulation, and the effect of this has
been seen in the stopping of construc-

tion work ct railroads and industrial
companies. All this means a change
In business and trade conditions. The
Btremiousneag Is over. In Its place a
ruction and a marked condition in
all circles. Bills are not paid, if they

rau be evaded. Prices on all Coni-- t
- ' (it i are lower. There Is a period

( f r' uijustnient going on. How long
t '

t niay continue cannot be fully de--i
,1, but once a full readjust-- i

t t'.- - place, there will come a
- ! ,! nc conn ncp, and a feel- -

' :,- - i. I very one should

thoughtful person. It is because man
kind refuses to consider seriously, the
thought of today being its last that the
world Is not better. It la not needed,

to so live with the fear of death before

one. But In those finer Instincts, the
truer and nobler purposes, with these
in mind, then there can be the Incen

tive to make today one of right living,

not in fear, but with the " ennobling

thought, that it is today that Is ours',

and to make of it one that shall be a
source of heart gratification of ther

better kind free from regrets that
there has been failure, that at least
one good action has been .done, It is
this making real today, that marks
real living. The Divine Being has
given man freedom. Death is not re-

vealed, as to its coming. There Is so

much in the healthy life, . that life

seems almost endless. What is age?

Who Is the old person? Does fifty

or sixty years, mark the period of

middle life?. Shall man cease to note

current events at four score years?
Naturally, the man of fifty must find

his limitations, as he has lived his
previous life. It is this early learning
the right course of living, both in the
physical and moral, that is all im-

portant. Here Is where the parent and
teacher are all important, and to im-

press upon youth this right daily liv- -

S, marks the wisdom of today.

With the courage of well dolns,

conies the course, leading to success.

The right living of today gives pur-

pose and strength for tomorrow, and

so on until the final end, which need

have no pressing regrets and wishes

for still one more day to clear away

mistakes. It is not that mistakes may

not occur, but there can be no serious

ones committed when the right daily

living purpose Is before one. "Live

this day as If your last," and tomorrow

comes with the impulse to be true, to

be unselfish, to work out some accom

plishment, to have no actual resret,
for the life has been given to best

purposes so far as was possible.

A RAPAHOE.
November 7.

Unfavorable weather and poor crops
have retarded the progress of this
town, but notwithstanding that, our
people have borne their misfortunes
with great fortitude. It will take the"

farmers two good seasons to recover
what they have lost -

Our three merchants are doing good
business. Trade Is fair.

Mr. J. W. RawU has greatly improv
ed his place by the erection of a large
barn.

Interest In educational matters still
keeps up and the schools are having
increased attendance. The school is
ably conducted Ijy Prof. Miles.

Mr. Ira Brinsdn, of this place, and
Miss Sallie Broughton,. of Johnson's
Creek, were united In marriage last
Sunday, Rev. 3. W. Tyndal officiating.

The following salesmen were here
last week interviewing " our mer
chants: Mr. Jack Willis, for C. S. Hol- -

lister; Mr. 8.H. Fowler, for Weddell
Grocery Co.; and MK Thomas Roberts,
of S. O. Robert? k Co.

Tariff Bounties.
To hear a Republican candidate for

office speak of ''a bounty in the shape
of a customs duty," is altogether re
freshing. But it has come to this 'at
last,. Customs duties are idlous boun-
ties. Some of them are "needless."
Others are "destructive." , In his ecent,

speech at Waltham, Mass., Gov
ernor Guild said: "A good example of
a needless duty Is the duty on hides,
which affords no protection to any in
dustry whatever, and la not needed for
any purpose of revenue. A good ex-

ample of a destructive duty is the duty
on wood pulp. We are paying State
foresters to. restore our forests. . We
we begging Congress to protect our

Lfore ;t reserves, the head-wate- rs of our
rivers alike, as a preventive of
drought and a preservative of the wa
ter power of, our mills., Wa celebrate
Arbor Day annually to encourage tree
planting. With absolute Inconsistency
we put a bounty In the shape of cus
toms duty on the felling of trees, and
we are actually threatening the crip
pling of great industries In the not
far distant future by the wanton de-

struction of the forests on which they
directly or indirectly depend." There
Is no more Inconsistency in the In-

stances cited by Governor Guild than
there was in any other duty on im-

ports, excepsucb as may be properly
levied as a tax In order to bring reve-nu- o

only. The duties on Iron and sUel
and their products; the duties on car-
pet?, on woolen and cotton goods, and
other necessary articles, bo far as they
amount to "prtection" or bounties, to
manufacturers, are far worse than
thote which the Governor of Massa-
chusetts mentions. All protectionism
Is a system of bounties, and Idlous to
every fair-mind- citizen. It breads
truHts, den" Mzatlon, poverty, and
crime. It la Infamous. Why not fell
tlie whole truth about it? .

Don't be discouraged If other rem-cill-

done you no good. Ty IIollls-tcr- 's

i:.!,y VoiuiKni) Tea, the gro;it- -
c t ! : to i : 1 !.;?.

Gasbill Hardware: Co, $i
JUIUU1Q UHSCIl," luwra. w , sill ... w

A Mariconigraph
if we were to, tell you ten years ago that

it would be possible to telegraph without wires acres thc

her little cousin, Connie, went to New
Bern Monday to visit and shop, and
returned Tuesday on the shoofly.

Mr.Norman, representing Gilber's
of Baltimore, waa a welcome caller at
our sanctum Tuesday, 1

Mr. Gothe, of Washington, D. C, a
most popular gentleman, was yester-
day a guest of the Morton Houbb. He
Is always so pleasant that his stays
are always too short In our midst

Messrs. Edward Becton and Ernest
Bell were welcome visitors at . the
North Harlowo Sunday - school last
Sunday morning.' ;

Mr. J. E. Taylor and daughter. Miss
Azalce, went to New Bern Tuesday to
make-purcha- ses for the season. '
-- Jas. R. Bell, Esq., Is spending to

day In Beaufort on business. '

1 Mr. Ira Long, who has been work
ing for the Rpper Lumber Company.
at New Bern, returned home last night
on account of their suspension.- "-

Dr. C. N. Mason returns, tonight
from a week's trip to Norfolk and the
Jamestown Exposition. .

Sick Headache.
This distressing disease results

from a disordered condition of the
stomach, and can be cured by taking
Chamberlain's Stomach and .Liver
Tablts. Get a free sample at Davis
Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy's-an- d try it

The Santa Fe Railroad was fined
$330,000 In Los Aftgelea for rebating.

Ne Case of Pneamonla mi Record.
" We do not know of a single instance
where a, cough or cold resulted In
pneumonia or consumption when Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar had been taken.
It cures coughs, colds perfectly, so
do not take chances with some un
known preparation which may con-

tain opiates,' which cause const! na-

tion, a condition that retards recov-
ery from a cold. Ask for Foley's Hon
ey and Tar and refuse any substitute
offered. Davis Pharmacy.

The Presidents of Nicaragua, Hon
duras and Salvador formed a peace
contact. .

A Hard Debt le Pay
'I owe a debt of gratitude ihat can

never be paid off,' writes Q. S. Clark
of Westfield, Iowa, " for my rescue
from death by Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. Both lungs were so seriously af-

fected that death seemed Imminent,
whea I commenced taking New Dis
covery. The ominous dry, hacking
cough quit before the first bottle was
used, and two mora bottles made a
complete cure." Nothing has ever
equalled New Discovery for coughs,
colds and alf throat Md lung com-
plaints. Guaranteed by All Druggists,

0 . e iti ul $1.00. Trial bottles free.

Live ihij day as If your last Ilor--

Ti :I Catarrh treatments are being
malted out fr. by DrSboop. Racine
Wis.. Tbebe teats are proving to the
people without ' a penny's cost the
'.real value of this scientific prescrlp-l.mlnow- n

.'to druggists everywhere
as Dr. 8hoop's Catarrh Remedy.. Sold
by F. 8. Duffy . ,

Chicago will charge a I per cent.
tax "On the telephone company's gross
receipts. ,' "1 .' ',

Blugglsb Lher a Foe te Ambition
You cannot accomplish very much

if your liver is Inactive as yon feel
dull, your eyes are heavy and slight,
exertion exhausts you. Orino Laxa-

tive Fruit Sryup. stimulates tho liver
and bowels and makes yon feel bright
and active. Ortno Laxative Fruit
Syrup does not nauseate or gripe and
Is mild and very pleasant to take.
Orluo Is more effective than pills or
ordinary cathartics. Refuse substi
tutes, Davis Pharmacy.

The directors of the Jamestown Ex
position announce the liabilities of the
fair si J2.400.0O. .

Appendicitis
Is due to A large mensuro to abase of
the bowels, by employing drastic pur- -
gatives. To avoid an danger, une on-

ly Dr. King's New Life Tins, the imfe,

Knt! cleansers and lnvlrnrr
CiKiratit'ed for bra lathe, MMm'--- .- i,
liti!r!i and Jjun '.'., tt "l T

v.orym, you wouia not Deiieve

truly smart but not loud.

8. COPLON.

fl- -fl Great Excitement

btea visiting friends and relatives for
quits a whlle, -

Mr. E. W. Bryan spent last week at
New Bern attending court' - '

Mr. 'W. T. Civile spent Sunday at
Dover. --

Miss Georgia Godwin came home
Sunday from a week's stay at Holly
Springs-- '

Mr. E. A. Armstrong, wife and chil-

dren spent Sunday at Cherry Point.
' We are sorry to note the death of
Mrs, W. E. Thorpe, which occurred
at New Cum Sanltorlum Saturday
morning.

Mr. J. F. Codtn spent Monday in
New Bern. .

Mrs. It J. r.ussell and daughter,
fjlHe, spent P.iL-l.- at Cherry Point

."rs. ; - i jt- 1 !,ii!;-t'rs- ",s
' !!-- ,

i " .,.,,(

AT LIPr.IA.N'S BTORC
TnpaTiic h s stru U hi.n w wrtll as the Banksimd in orJer to keep

fromn di- - l.nain romned to slaughter his 15,000 dollar

stork of c'o'hiw. dry,r ban an! thow, at cost" If you wish to

save mon-- y n. ...iy b k . arg bis, b . s irrfcnd give him acall as the

grwds rr u f. I -

LlPMAiTj.
Ni'v F.'tn. X C
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